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Dresses Marked at Half- 
Hundred Dollars

Will be Offered To-morrow for $18.95
There are only fifty-five of them—none are worth less 

t an twenty-five, and some as much as fifty dollars. One-piece 
dresses, some walking lengths, others with short trains. They 
are made of chiffon broadcloths^ all-wool cashmere, fine 
French serges and Henriettas, light weight French Venetians 
—all the materials now most in vogue. Dainty yokes of hand
some lace ; waists trimmed with silk braid or ornaments.

be formed of these; dhatming dresses unless 
you see them. They’re in the mostdesirable colors. Tues
day’s price $18.95.

This is the Coat, Young Man!-a- Neio Style
WemM/m
Hats

\

mw■ ' Here is an actual reproduction of an overcoat for young men 
(sizes 32 to 35) that is very-hard to keep in stock. Round the age of 
sixteen years, when a lad getS his first long trousers, he’s a very par
ticular dresser, and these ten-dollar overcoats of ours have caught his 
fancy., A:new shipment puts us in a position now to satisfy the most 
fastidious youth,. •

Youths’ and Young Men’s Heavy Fancy Tweed Ulster*, la the fashionable, dark grey 
diagonal stripe patterns, and in herringbone weaves; cat single breasted «tyle; button 

etmgertJbie collar; finished with Une twill mohair body lining, and hair- 
cloth sleeve lining. gtaM &'to 35. Price $10.00.

Youths’ Heavy English Tweed College Ulsters, In rich dark gray herringbone weaves, 
and dark mixed brown grounds, with neat self and fancy thread stripes: cut in the latest 
single breasted style, *Ath convertible collar, making a splendid coat for fair or Stormy 
weather; tailored In first-class ctyfik and flhisbbd' with béat quality linings and trimmings. 
Sixes 32 to 35. Price $8.50. ■
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iWOMEN'S WINTER GOATS;
A special lot of Women's High-claes Winter Coats of splendid qualities 

of Jtersey and beaver cloths, fine broadcloths, diagonal and all-wool serges,i s&asr'.
f collars, trimmed with braids,.velvets, strappings of self or fancy silk. These 

coats sold regularly at prices ranging from $25.00 to $36.00. Special Tues
day $16.79.

tf, a Men’s Persian Lamb Caps; glossy curls, 360 only Men’s Very Heavy Dark Flannel 
and well lined, at $54)0, $7AO, $9.00, $104», Rhirts.in grey or brown shades, with faint 
$114», $12.00. ... ..;v - stripe effect, extra well made, and very

Men's Far Collars, adjustable, will fit any strong; every seam overlapped and double 
style coat; large.range of furs, at special stitched; full sise body; sixes 1416 to 17%. 
vaines, from $3.00 to $85.00. These should be snapped up fry wearers of

Men’s Fur Gauntlets, deep cuffs and fur- this class of s' 
lined, good wearing palme, at *3;50, $44», to clear 9$e, or 
$64» up to $25.00..

LONDON. 
Iay*e electioiz

911 i tmW.V
i now hav<
ting the

1 A splendid showing of Men’s Fur Gauntlets, deep cuffs and fur- this class of shirt. ^Regular* $L50. Tuesday, 
handsome new hats will be lined, good wearing palme, at S3A0, $44», to clear 98e, or 2 for $1.90. «

y salon to-morrow. Many fine grade bear, goat, black or brown color, each coat bas two pockets. To clear Tues- »
£1 •til wH . r «7 n white hats are among them, Special values at $11.00, $13.$0 and $16.00. day at 69e each. —-Special Inducements for You to Come Me*’. Wider Boot. «■«•« -v>cto«- £°t., «« .uv voueeu...; roorww

8963835 -ïSSSs jmSSSÉSS jgHgeSÉ
fine underwear Reacnnc that drxn’t off + * g°°d r^aSl0nS f0r these radical PHC« CUtS On tblS r omand. You will find the from velours calf and box calf leathers, comes from knowing that you bars „.W<V^ every »°P
me underwear. Reasons that don t affect you1 or the wear or appearance of the garments. prices very moderate. with kid, calf and chrome tan leather the correct and best In footwear.
Lines that become size- broken have no place here. ............ The Corsage Bouquet. Usings, reinforced «hanks, heavy dou- This style Jg,gelling very fast. No. instiqcifG *

Women's Corset Covers, -heavy rib- Reubens style; clearing several lines cm nr - . » ,i e v • ■> ' A, new shipment- has just ble ; Goodyear welt waterproof soles, Ml, ^ Victor"'Boot fqr col lege students 1,000 pairs Men’s Rubbers, made
bed white or natural cotton, high neck, for ages 3 months to ”%“ea«. Regu- Suk Want Lengths for ABM* arrived fronv New York, Blucher style, easy fitting; all sixes !L«,t,.Le’DtlUtu“0t from the ™y b«*t materials, flexible
mam&srssws. ■&»:. as y- ^ •8Vsjsrr pn“3.48 P-SîPïk ^arsrssrsrse

gihtses-areS’SkSS sssr&'awzstsst L” •-—i w.a«^..................  ............. 4.00

arSSSSSfflfS.ttr-.-S ”• *8kMksV«l» *• & A T1W»,J Thing, to Brnblea Up life OuMtaus Silverware ,

each 35c. necessary comfort to baby this cold to $104».per length. » dOe YARD. Trimnihf. ■i irw> seasons S6c TAPESTRY CARPET AT 53c. ®eke or Pu"dtng Dishes, $3.98, 1MQ,
Women’s Nursing Vests, the Allen weather; they are natty In style, of ’ _ . V„ _ - An excellent Ribbon for fancy work, iTsilkaSl^^«fwnrkÛ00" varda Fnwii.i. t.«—r » ^,7B’ 8tu<rln $2.6» Biscuit

patent, heavy white or natural wool good quality and beautifully made. w8,I2c'ta_V Tuesday, 300 Pure 811k good quality, a good range of Colors, in^a°2j^d T J*rs, $2A0. Dessert Sets, $2.50. Sous
mixture, high neck, long sleeves, but- Phone orders filled. tvet7 ,on* * «PlendUi as sky. pink, old row, ,“le reseda, !hJLto, of k ^ g00dlT **0”* 11dlD?“* Tureeh $6 00 $10 00 812.50. NntRo^.
ton front; sizes for 32 to. 38 bust mea- 300 Infants’ Heavy White Rmreinth 6lft. or * decided bargain for your own’ bronse, myrtle, turnnolse, ta - tan, Mowing of black. . . hedroom and hall de- ” * T"4». $10-00, $12.50. Nut Bowls,
*Urv,' -negular P1"'06 750 each- Tuesday. Coats, lined throughout with white hj^n. yellow, oranw, ten cotta. Suffice It to say that this sale Is all £^c'i«aran«i ^a^of g1200' F«r“ Pots, $1.9»
each 50c. nannelette, large cape collar, front fas- n 7 ï11 bhlv champagne, taupe and fawn • can- from oar own high-class stock, the last sertoa” ft *8-50, 6*00’ Sets, $1.98, $2A0|

Infants Vests, fine white ribbed tened with frogs and buttons; lengths «75 TnfSlv r .W0l£ *Ot bfoWbe to fill phone or mail richest In the Domiblon. Regular vantaae of’N-76, 54». Butter Dishes, $1.98, $24»
wool apd cotton mixtures, ilgh neck. 22 and 24 inches; tor ages 6 months, 1, ÎH." Tueeday sale price, per length orders. A limited quantity to one eus- prices $2.<H>, $2.60, |3.00,83A0, «4.00 to 44 and 2 4 Tdeedy. $3.50, $7.00 Cake Baskets 82 SO iaS
long sleeves, button front style, also 2 years. Tuesday, each $1.95. ’ ’ ,1‘95’ i. ' ,4qm#r. ^wday’s big value at 10c. $6.00. Tuesday $14» per yard, &%2$|?^A l?J£y«£ S2 Rtota “ÎS'Sf S2

J 1 per yard’ W4». Breakfast Caaters, $1.50,' SLOP
PIGURffD CASEMENT CLOTH AT $2.25, $3.98. Cake Plates, 81.76, 824 ’ 

t- 29c’ Entree Dishes, 3.98. Chocolate Po
In this offering of Casements you 62-60. Children’s Cups, 39c, 69c, 

have ^1 exceptional opportunity to se- *1-00, *1.50, Napkin Rings, 25c, 
cure the higher-priced qualities at less 60c, $1.00. Bon BOn Dishes, 76e, L 
than yon pay ordinarily for the 61-38. "
æ sEss^zsrgssrg Am<»g *« uB«n. «d supu .
lnches wlde. Regular prices 60c to hath robe lbnatu* I;*,’M ,£"• *•“ t-"“7 ,.r «.l.5n?;sîu.t™ f

This remnant sale affords an excel- îrtetre “îf a ,ul1 bath robe, al5 
lent chance to secure at a very low *r°6*’ lîord an<l girdle to match; fie 
prtSf tolours, velvets, silks, art and ”<ve suitable Christmas gift; only <0 
craft cloth, monk cloth,, casement, *? f*1!» <* *aIe In Flannel Section, uj^ 
shadow taffeta, repp, serge, Egyptian aod trimmings corn-
cloth, tapestries, 6tc.; lengths IVt* to 3 j? fLe, Christmas box, Tuesday $2.8» 
yards. Your choice Tuesday at half- 8ATIN OAMA8K TABLE NAPKIN* 
p ; 61.98 DOZEN.

CUSHION TOPS AT 69c. ja Warranted every thread linen, fnO 
We are selling Tuesday a hand «cm. “‘^ched. dainty bordered désigna,. 

line of Cushion Tops, ready to”llp on 81f>Pton'» Chrlstmai wiling
the form, made in an extensive variety xf2.^. n^he*: 85 d°*en only; put 
of fabric,, each beautifully wenlnM Sert '2fS,t:r ChTlltm“ *>* TuesdSTy, 
and. worth from $1.60 to $2.00. Your d°*e"J2’W’ 
ebolce Tuesday (fourth floor), at 6i& SCOTCH CRIB BLANKET* RE- 

BEDROOM WALL PAPERS • DUCED.

«rt'ssr r,r
McpaJl!1 2H,de'L. Paper per roll 16c. Tuesday 61.97. ’ ^ '

mi ni t*
• TM*®PaY .8PEÇIAL8, - ( Each length Is put up Ip .our dainty

Paw™ .roUf Domestic and imported yeiu^°*’AfPrd 3 Fards “W
Papers, in pinks, grwne, blues yellow* AIexandys, Ceylons. finest

Uy ïi"4" "e, r'nl,r "> Tae,- ,S"li,SK" "uSTÏt*

Tuesday 6140. ’ ' nfia*
Christmas Radiance

fairly beams from these Toy prices. The

Handsome Persian Lamb Coat, 50 inches long, made fined but lhev *s Con

front the very best selected German dyed skins; light in J for the lack of dlsnl^v ^TtT' . make
woight, and a most brrtli# black; long roll collar; coat is ' WÊk* you won’t find SÎX* 7!1*?** 50 Odd 
New \ork model, and cktynot he surpassed for handsome 156 only Kid nr.11 ^Ua ln f°wn* -
lines and general appearance................. r................  $460.00 ~A 1. *f*s that open5 SS^Sf re.T*v.he,!di,cur,y ha«r.

Loyely broad tail Stuff ïnrl Empire Scarf, made in ^—, $3%. l>^uesday<sigglt,n,e’ 27 lncheit bl«b,' regular

___________________ ____ s tv ”aris; scarf 15 inches wtile and 12 inches long, handsome- I) |1 Dr*seed Dolls, with bisoue h«*a
—not only about the unlimited range ]y lined and finished with silk fringe ; muff a very large pilr JjmB El] cLhmw drwï,55’ VLVi thal WW and^sefbM
Of dainty gift handkerchiefs for every ! low shape, finished go.match scarf. Per set .... $460.00 2,hat trimmed ’^1thtrlteSusrr,andlartKh^r

member of the family, but about the . Black.ICülx Wy new design, by a leading New 1» only HandJ^m «1 Tu **day $279!

extraordinary values that you will | JTj! E ■ x ork.fl,rr,cr- ^adc wirii sbfnbiéation of king blue silk ; muff I] %%'lMbwTjtimS #°**snX roS
find throughout this department As li W» vcr> ‘arge. stole is wicC-on-shoulGer. and can be worn in two -1 W ^ ^bir. $1$A0. Tuesday gnug**' M locbee bleb,

* . . , 1 f ways, both as stole or scarfj beautifully finished $260.00 _____ r twbrt°i,eta,T°)r furniture, consist* nr ki
a customer s.td the other day, she I____________________ ■______________________, . .. 7 »*®u.uv -------- tao chair*, mceiy varnished, pîr tl, ? ta.bl* and
comes to our handkerchief counter to • ----------- *" lija,f ...... ...................... — and1 a?0™*' Toesda’r **> ioe, ise ue ay 10e'

55^=3357«7wJÜ“.^ 0 , a(.Gr?cede* , i'• -r A Thouvand Piece* of China $2.98 »
Initial Handkercbl<-f for Women ; a very fine qaalltv of Irish linen • U-lnch household Flour, V* bag in cotton, 80c,. 2.60JÎ lbs. Call- prise* Douiton Rail PUte. jardtoi.JJL a**ortment com- day 18c. 2ic- Tues-

hem. hand embroidered Initial, with small Hcral design In corner be’autifuHy lornia 8ee<^d Raisins 3 packages 26c. 1,006Tbs. Mixed Plate*. Wedgwood Jug* RÔyal^Buhïf ’t^rby Eequlmo DolJ*. Tuesday 25*
worked. Four in a Xmas greeting box tor 98c. 7 Peel, orange, lemon and citron, per lb. 15c. Mixed Pastry Kinram Va..,, Plnto Ju;, Tenu»0ltV ®et«. 7 26e‘

Initial Handkerchiefs for Women; fine, sheer linen; H-lnch hem- small SPlce.-S-oupcgtip^sbaker top, per tin 7e. Pure Gold Quick Frnlt Cabarets. Royal Vlenna Warei NuBunt-
band-worked Initial; beautifully fine Three In a Xma. greeting box Tor $Tm! f.?'V* ^,Ba P,lte«- G^.w.w"' v^Tt

Initial Handkerchiefs for Men; a pure linen handkerchief; H-lnch hem; ÀLP »b’ 3ft- riSesL.Cannîd c®™- 8 Jins Glassware. Row Bowls, Flower Vases- a Ln.7h X*”*1**»
band-worked Initial. Three in Xmas greeting box for 50c. G een*”d t5dcl*.8 ’u*5 ^ ^wonderfully low price. On tale Tu’e*d*vI?k?.Cb?,ca at

Initial Handkerchiefs for Men: extra fine Irish linen: H-inch hem; full size; Charles Cream, 3 tins 26c. Quaker Wheat Berries, 3 82.98. ay akarp 8 a.m.,
hand-worked initial. With small floral pattern. Four In Xmas greeting box 98c. P*CEa$es Z3c- See Yenge street window. No mall

Initial Handkerchiefs for Men; a very fine quality of linen; H-lnch hem: 
full size,-’ Old English" initial; hand embroidered in corner. Three ln Xmas 
greeting box for $1.00.

Initial Handkerchiefs for Boys and Girls: fine Irish lawn, with H-iach col
ored border; band embroidered colored Initial, and pretty floral wreath to 
match border in corner. Three in Xmes greeting box for 25s. , _ . .

SOME WAISTS AT 98c.
We are very cramped for room to show our new Xmas models, therefore 

odd tables of wool waists .at |1.95, cashmeres at 81.48, vesting at $1.76 and 
$1.95, and two tables of mixed wash waists ar? all cut down to one figure 
Tuesday 98c.
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Long Glace Kid Gloves
Women’s Long Glace Kid Gloves, 

tbout one-third off regular price*. The 
lo: consists of 16, J2, 8-and 6 button 
letigtlis; In colors black, White, tan. Prec,ated b7 men, women and chlMren. 
brown, grey and mode; not all lrogths 8hould y0u declde to give ebony goods 
in each color, nor ersn sises in each tbere ar4xseveral reasons why you 
color and length; manufactured by one *bou*d buy then* at this store: (1) We 
of the best French makers; best work- beye tbe lar*Mt *tock |n panade to 
iccnshlp, perfect fitting: choose from; (t) our values ere the

16-button, regular *2.60, lor $1.98. bett- as we buy from the makers only;
12-button, regular $2.00, for $1.46... f3) we guarantee all goods to give 
6__acd 8 button, regular $1.75, lor e8tl,factlon. The following sugges

tions may help you to decide on Tues
day:'

Ebony Brushes Combs and 
Mirrors

Ebony Toilet Goods art always ap-

* JjL % J1 X"1

I '. o; +>FINE FUR
From Paris* ancLrfew York

A Special Showing of White 
Sets and Model Coats ,r"îSU

We direct year attention to some fiirs that cannot be dupli
cated in Canada. They represent a large amount of money, but 
at the same time they represent the best values jn this class of 
furs to be obtained in Canada. In considering these, prices, re
member that whenever ermine is mentioned we mean Russian 
ermine, worth abolit $4.00 a skin, not the Canadian, which may 
be bought for $1.25 a skin.

s1 i i tout Ini by,4s
61.Ill ,
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the letter cat 
aitrlbuited to 

. H Vjvlan ont

A The two e 
London to-d 
6- Paneras t 
email major! 
Uament.

$1.20.ii>)4 4 (On lale Tuesday.)
N. B.—We cannot promise to fill 

phone or mall orders. 3Men’s Military Bruthes, with solid 
ebony back*, each 50c, 59c, 75c, $1.00, 
$1.25, $1A0, $1.76, $2.00, $2.50 and 

Women’s Hair Brushes, with 
wrist length, dome fasteners, over- solid ebony backs, either concave, con-

Parls vex or oval backs, with- long, pure 
points, black, white, tan, brown, grey, white bristles, each 50c, 69c, 69c, 75c, 
navy, green; all eizes. Regular $1.00. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, 
On sale Tuesday for 75c. 1 $2.76 to $3.50. Cloth Brushes, with con-
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EACH PAIR IN FANCY BOX.
Women’s Real French Kid Gloves, $3,00.i& ?!

Ü ’

m*r
; >«• j
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sewn seams, gusset fingers.

Handsome White Fox Set, stoic aod. milff- Stole is wide On shoulder, with beads and 
brush; fronts are finished with nsteral brushes; muff Urge pillow shape. Per set .. $126.00 

Large Empire Scarf, of white fox, made with strand and insertion of soft silk and chiffon-
90 inches long, finished with aws and natural brushes...................... ... ... ... ... $90.00

Russian Ermine Stole, ew design, wide on shpul er, wide f nts formed six tabs ; a
beautiful garment■.......... .... .... ..........................................................f; /..........................$100.00

Russian Ermine Empire Scarf, 90 inches long, 6 inches wide, solid fur ..... . $140.00
Russian Ermine Muff, large bolster shape................................. ... ... ... .... $90.00 .
Handsome Pillow Muff, of Russian ermine ............ . ......................... -, - $90.00
Hudson or Baltic Seal Çoat, 52 inches long, Paris model, made with hobble -skirt, beauti

fully 4ined with Nile green satin.......... . ...................................................... .. $296.00
Handsome Baltic Seal Coat, 50 inches long, slightly shaped at back, slash seams at side.

unite brocade satin lining. A Paris made garment ............................;............................... $240.00
Loveh genuine Kid Caracule doat, 45 inches long, with long shawl collar, of fine Russian 

ermine ; cuffs and pockets trimmed with ermine. A New York model

II cave, convex or oval backs, each 75c, 
85c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.60 to $2.00. Hat 

concave, convex or oval 
100 only beautiful Silk Embroidered backB- each ®°c- 66c- "6c, 85c and $1.00. 

Waist Lengths, cream only; four splen- Ebony Bonnet Whisks, with long han- 
(lid designs; front richly embroidered die. each 50c, 65c, 75c and 89c. Ebony
to trim Tleeves°and n'eck6-Régulé Glove Stretcher8’ h®6’ Women"‘ Eb- 

$2.00. Tuesday's price $1.50.

Useful Christmas Gifts
In Our Dress Goods Dept., 2nd Floor. Brushes, with

ony Backed Ring Handled Mirrors, 
w.. , y ,. „ best French make, 4H In.. $1.39; 5 in..
Waist Lengths of pure wool de- $1.69; 5H In., $1.99; 6 in.. $2.29: 6H 

laines, in a variety of designs and col- in., $2.49; 7 in., $2.79. Men's Stand 
cringe; the largest assortment in’ Can- Shaving Mirrors, ebony backs, $1.99. 
ada to choose from: 3 yards in gift Ebony Combs, each 25c and 50c. Mani- 
hox for $1.00, $1.20, 31.50.
SUITINGS AND DRESS FABRICS 

ARE PRACTICAL CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS.

Ill 4 r
cure pieces, with ebony handles. In
cluding buffers, files, etc.. 25c, 35c, 50c 
and 60c. Baby's ’Ebony Backed Hair 
Brushes, 35c, 50c, 75c.

See our display of White Brushes, 
Combs, Mirrors and Manicure Goods.

|| , jj ; |!

i|
We are showing Tuesday a fine col

lection of Dress and Suiting Lengths,
all boxed In fancy gift boxes, silk ‘‘Sowimr in Dan-iv”striped voiles, silk striped taffetas, ^OWiDg GCeOS ill UBDay
Henriettas, silk and wool gloria, By Nellie L. McClung; copyright 

-" San Toys, poplins, Pancloths, tweeds, edition; bound in cloth. Tuesday 45c. 
' shepherd checks, broadcloths, etc.. Come and look through onr fine as- 

etc., a in every wanted shade and sortment of Christmas Postals, Cards 
blacks. Prices from $3.00 to $10.00 and Calendar*, 
the length.

•I i ... .. $226.00i. it

up

I(Book Dept., Main Floor.)
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SLEIGHS, CARR,AGES, TOBOGGANS AUTOS 
„ Boy.’ Sleighs, 20c, 35c 4Se.siu*i!ih F,oer-) ' °*> TR,cyCLE8.
Doll Carrtagef*^M»L *6Â IliooVrLIS^ga.ys8 il8/*6’ 22’ 40e’ 60e, 76e,
32.18, S3ÎOO**7rt ,8;*P^ J4-00’ 65.00, 67»» 88M tiOrt75;.!1^80' English

«»,• tut dsn Ear ”■ « ”.ws5i,‘;i55b. ’ïssss
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